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IT is a well-recognised fact that during war-time new disease
conditions arise with wliich we are unfiuiiiliar, and that known
conditions alter in type and character, 'i'liis change is most probably
due to the altered conditions of life ; the physical and mental strain
which must necessarily tax the resisting powei-s of the body to the
utmost. This applies in tlie domain of dermatology f\s in the
•diseases of the other systems, and I think that othei- medical officers
dealing with skin diseases will agree with iiie in this matter. For
example, there is an intractable type of Seborrluca corporis et capitis
subject to frequent relapses with secondary pyogenic infection; there
is the unusual complication of adenitis of the groin in scabies when
there is no secondaiy infection to account for it; there are various
types of impetigo which present features not commonly seen in civil
life.

The type of infection I wish to confine myself to is the infective
streptococcal condition so commonly met with on the buttocks and
lower limbs, a type which causes a gi-eat deal of destru(5tion of tissue
and which is a great source of wastage to the Army.

It is a form of impetigo which requires to be clearly differentiated
from the milder condition met with so frequently on the face and
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head, ultlmugh both nro of streptococcul origin. 'I'liis dift'erence may
bo pnrlly t-xplaineii by tlie situation on the lower limbs and the
consotjiuMit much greater exposure to irritation by dirt and perspira-
tion. The initial microscopic lesions nmy be the same in both cases,
l>nl by the time (hey become niacroscopical there is a distinct clinical
ditlerence which beeomes moi'e marked us tlie lesions enlarge.
Impetigo jis it commonly affects the head and face amongst the
soldiers on aclive service is ])ractif'nlly identical with tliat oljserved
in children in civil life, tlioiii^li, as a rule, it is more intractable to
treatment lunl nioi*e aeute. The initial lesion is a clear or opalescent
vesicle which only involves the superficial layers of the epidermis^
and wliich very quickly spreads and passes from this stage into the
superHcial crusteil lesions, in wliich the crn."<t8 have the characteristic
*^stuck-on" ap])earance with but little or no su]*rounding areola.
On removing this ci'ust a vei'V sn]}(M-fici:il abrasion is found, freely
exuding serous fluid, in ajipearance not unlike a slight burn. liven
in a very acute widespread case of impetigo of the face it generally
retains the same characters. In the impetigo under consideration
tlie early macroscopical lesion is a jiu-stiile qaite> recognisable when
the si/e of a larL>v jiin-head but still niori' so when a little larger.
From the earliest stage tins ])u.suile is.surrounded by a distinct inflam-
matory areolji. On ojienin*,'- the pustule and cleaning- away the pus a
tiny shallow ulcer is exposed, dilTering clinically from the superficial
abrasii^n in impetigo of the face, though possil)ly only one of degree.
Tliis snnill pustule is not associated with the hair-follicles like the
staphylococcic folliculitis, although the hair-follicles ma}' become
ultimately involved. As the lesions enlarge they tend to become-
oval and begin to dry in the centre. When they reach the size of a
split-])ea without being ruptured the appearances are very charac-
teristic. Tliere is a central greenish-brown colour due to the drying
process, surrounded by a yellow zone at the spreading border where
the pus is still liquid, and beyond this there is a well-marked
inflammatory areola which becomes very wide in the later stages and
is so different from the impetigo of the face. The corneal layer of
the healthy skin is continued without interruption over this inflam-
matory pustule except that it is beginning to dry in the centre. The
ulcer, which is exposed on cleaning away the pus, has also very
characteristic appearances. Its borders are sharply defined; its
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edges precipitous; the whole ulcer cup-shaped and the base granular.
The sores are painful.

As the condition })iogrcsses thick crusts form of a dark-brown
colour and cover the whole of the lesion. It is at this stage that the
lesions assume the appearance of the more common impetigo—with
the *'stuck-on'^ crusted coudition—or they may become ruptured,
the exuding- ])us and serum dries on, greatly adding to the thickness
of the crust and sometimes jirodncing a ruptjid condition—hence tho
name rni)ia of Bateman."^ When they reach tlie size of a sixpeniiy-

\

FIG. 1.—Shows the early streptococcal lesion.s ou the forearm. T\\x> oi
the lesioae are intact, showing small oval pustules starting to dry in the
centre with a wide iiifiammatory areola. Tlie lar̂ ĵ er circular lesion is
one from whicli the pus has been removed, exposing a sliarply defined
shallow tilcer. At this stage pure cultures of streptococci may Kte grown.

piece to that of a shilling-piece, the acuteness usttally subsides and
the inflammatory areola assumes a livid hue. The contents of the
sore under the crust become more liqtiid and often blood stained.
Finally, there is left a very tmhealthy crusted ulcer varying in depth
from ^ to ^ in., and which bleeds readily. The edges of these nlcers
become infiltrated and rolled; assume a punched-out appearance very

* The lesions at this point clearly come under the category of "ecthynia."
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suggestive of a syphilitic gunmiatons nicer. 'J'hese callous ulcers are
found almost entirely on the lower limbs and chieHy below the knees.

W hen seen at this stage those cases are often sent into liospital
diagnosed " sy])hilis.'^ When the healing process is complete, well-
marked, sharply-defined scars and pigmentation ai-c left which also
are often mistaken for old syphilitic lesion.s. To a certain extent the
appearances left after the lesions are healed depends upon the
-(•hronicity and depth of the ulceration. It was the teaching at one
Jime that the cliaracters of the syphilitic scar were that they were

FiG. 2.—Showing large unhealthy ulcei-s, staining and scan'ing on the
site of old healed lesions, and two tiny inflaniinatoi-y pustules. One
of these tiny pustules sjivead rapidly and developed into a l»rge ulcer
similar to those shown in the figure while the patient was under
ti-eatment in hospital.

•sharply-defined, complete, slightly depressed if anything, and the
scar ti.ssue was usually soft and silky and surrounded by a zone of
])igmentation. These are just the characters that some of the healed
callous ulcers present. There is never, however, any of the serpi-
ginous character as is found in the old tertiary syphilides.

It is not to be inferred that all the lesions go on to the formation
of large callous ulcers. 'J'here are all stages and degrees of the
infective process, but the primary pustule is the same, and a culture
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from these early lesions gives a pure growtli of streptococci : also
the superficial type of impetigo may be present at one and the same
time on the limbs.

Relapses are frequent. It is not uncommon for patients to be
returned to hospital within one or two weeks with fresh sores; or a
patient will be discharged to duty from one hospital after six to
eight weeks' treatment only to be readmitted to another within a
very few days. The wastage to the Army may amount to fotir
months or more in some cases. Frequently these men stated that ifc
was the Avearing of ])uttees wliich precipitated each attack.

FIG. 3.—TWO large, punclied-out. sharply-defined ulcers with roiled
thickened edges. This is the type of lesion which has been mistaken
for gummatotis ulcers of syphilitic origin.

Bacteriology.—From the frequency with which pure streptococcic
groAvths were obtained from these pustules on different media there
appears little doubt that the lesion is primarily due to the strepto-
coccus. In the larger lesions wevy often tlie streptococcal growth
was contaminated by Staphylncocci albiis and aureiis. The latter
sometimes quite overgrew and obliterated any possible trace of the^
streptococcus. The bacillus pyocyaneus was found in a few of the
large sores. To what extent the secondary staphylococcic infection
takes part in the destructive process it is a little difficult to say, but
doubtless it plays an important part. Pure staphylococcic conditions
—boils and folliculitis—frequently complicate the condition and add
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greatly U) ihe difllculty of treatment aud the duration in hospital.
Wassprmann reactions woro done in all ca.ses with negative results,
also tho edges of the soie were scraped and sei'um examined under
dark L^Tound ilhnnination wiili negative results. There Avas no
question of the ulcers being of varicose origin.

Treatment,—There is little to add to already known methods. One
can emphatically lay stress on the great importance of rest in bed in
all acute cases or in those with any degree of ulceration. Treatment
was ofteii ineffectual until patients were f)ut to bed and not allowed
to do hos])ital fatigyes. Even comparatively trivial cases would
sometimes require rest in bed before liealing took place. The

FIG. 4.—This plat*' was taken some niontlm after the healing process
wa.s complete, and shows the central white scai" with its surrounding
dcop pigmentation.

essentials in local treatment were the ]>erfect cleaning of the sores,
and dressings twice daily, if possible. Almost every application was
tried, including scarlet red, brilliant green lotion and ointment. The
most satisfactory applications wei-e a 20 to 30 per cent, ichthyol
ointment containing jr ]ier cent, perchloride of mercui-y, bismuth
iodoform paraffin paste, I'ed lotion, eusol, and boric fomentations.
Each had its own place and tise. Scarlet red and brilliant green
were only useful when the .sores were fairly clean, and even then gave
no better results than the other things properly applied. Strapping
the callou.s ulcer with boric acid powder sometimes gave excellent

results.
,—Since this paper was written a few cases showing very
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similar pustular lesions have b(HMi met with in which the bacterio-
logical examination revealed a (iram-negative dJplococcus in direct
smear and ,tiMvino- a pure o-vowtli iii blood-agar, and morphologically
similar to the gonococcus but rather smaller. Tlic organism was put
throuo'h the suy'ars atid found to tifive an acid reaction without any
gas formation in glucose, lactose and saccharose.

UNILATERAL STRLE ATROPIIIC/E (STRI^ . CUTIS
DISTENSyE) OF THE THORAX.^

BY F . P A R K E S WEBER. M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P.

THE patient, A. (i—, a young man, aged 18 years, a tailor, was
admitted to hospital on June 29tli, 1017, with severe pnlmonary
ttiberculosis, more advanced in the right lung, in which lung tliere
are extensive cavernous signs. He has moderate pyrexia, of the
hectic type, and his sputum contains abundant tubercle bacilli. He
himself says that his illness commenced with " influenza" in October,

1916, up to wliich time he had not been severely ill. Since the
commencement of the illness, he says he has been accustomed to lie
on the left side (or rathei*, half-turned to the left side), because
whenever he tries to lie on the right side he starts coughing, and
lying on his back also brings on cout;*liing. (Jver the left li»wer
postero-lateral portion of the thorax he has a cluster of "c leavage"
stripes, so-called .?̂ r/a? a r̂oj)/u*ca3 ov lineir dtrupkicn? (also called t<trisG
<:(itis disfens.'i^)^ wliich he states developed about one and a half weeks
before admission to hospital, that is to say, about the middle of June,

1917. They are still purplish in colour, and have not yet acquired
the glistening white appearance of so-called linex alhicantes^ into
which they may be expected to develop later on. Their shiny trans-
pareut surface allows numerous small blood-vessels to be seen in them
on close inspection, but this gives them, when viewed from a little
distance, their diffuse purple tinge. They are arranged transvei'sely
to the long axis of the body, as such stria? always are, when they
occur on the thoracic or lumbar region of the back. In the present
case they occupy, as already stated, the postero-lateral infrascapular

* Case shown at the Dermatological Section of the Royal Society of Medicine
on July 19th, 1917.






